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1 public nniianoe. The Mayor «aid that 

the action of the Chief ' of Putioe ehonld be 
upheld, but, on a vote biing taken, the 
matter wae referred to the Pnlice Com
mittee. -\j£: :<ïr&Wr---
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Mb. Ham. thought the amendment was city of Victoria, 
one which would not be approved by the r,.„„ 0, JOH!i cross.
settler» in the interior. The great wish was M mn , ^^A.A w Mr
Said'S sr$- “**?■£*~Sr- ^ised
leases, the House should certainly support pmjoh^Mte^an” the’ roovTr be appointed Bonnd to Build
the bill « introduced by the Government . J*£ of Squiring intoTesub- Mr. William Dalbyla arranging

jeot matter of the petition presented to a fine Brick block on hia property 
this House by John Cross; with power to Cormorant and Pandora streets, and 
call for persons, books and papers in connec- posits the new market^ 
tion therewith, and to report from time to 
time to this House. ” Carried.

QUESTIONS BY MEMBERS.

IPROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.-- I
m,

James Dunsmuir, in a day or two. -t Bslter, Beatee.
The adiou^m^r leave tohie ^Zti^^wX^ 

final judgmert, in XTre ofBach vs latter, »f ter a bard game. The score, were
E 1 g°*l 2 tries to 1 goal End-1 try.

Saturday. ^^^aied. ^ V -

aSfcStr»
V be Kept

■Second Session of the Sixth Parlia
ment

very 8hee Dor WU1 Appear in the Sup
reme Court—His Bail Fixed 

at $2,000.of A Wntek letlj
A reward of $5.k offered for'the return to 

this office of a lady’s silver watch, lost 
yesterday forenoon between Boss Bay and 
Angela College. The watch bears a mono
gram of the letters 8. S.

i
ill for theTENTH DAT. *• -

Monpat, Feb. 15, 1892.
The Speaker took the chair at 2.o’clock.
Prayers by Bey. Coverdale Watson.

Petitions were present^ as follow»: ‘tXbiUM Produced by th^GoveLment*1
Mb. MARMN-From Mary Ann Tucker Mr. Smith said that there were a good 
3 ‘ - «* ~ ■* * many settlers in the interior who wanted to

go in more or less extensively for cattle 
raising. To these settlers the 20-year lease 
was a great boon, as <H would enable them 
to lease enough land to pasture their stock.

Hon; Mb. Vernon supported section 71 ............. ....
as introduced in the bill. He said that I Mr Sword asked the Hon. the Chief 
there was no doubt that 1 great many mem-1 Commissioner of Lands and Works the fol 
bers of the Home knew nothing about the lowing questions, to which these answers 
interior of the country. It was not pro-1 were given, viz.T
posed to lease agricultural land, bat I l. What amount of deposits made on ap- 
aimply to lease such • land as was plications to purchase -lands have been for-
good for pastoral purposes. Hé felted since 25th February, 1891, by the
complimented some bon. members opposite] 
on their vast knowledge of New chases! A. None.
Zealand and other foMgff/ÿoountriea, l „ ^
(laughter,) but thought if they had a little acre been returned to any applicant! If so,
more practical knowledge of the Province of to whom, to what amount and under what
British Columbia, and the needs and re- circumstances!" A. No deposits have been i , - ,
quirementa of the settlers, they would not | returned except & cases where the land has | j

[hS1 "y*■jMHHÉjÉjj' | 
that won
struggling settlers of the interior 

After cenrideraKo” dims
Messrs. Cotton, Booth and HnoteT, I more parties- were applicants fo 

Mr. Semlin moved to strike ont the sec- piece of "ground and the prior 
tion. so as to do assay entirely with the neither was established. * ‘ ÆL- i" I ' . T® î*-T 8n.œ“fr" - .
leasing of pnbUe lands. ^ - Mr. Rogers asked the hon. the Premier The new chemical engine for the Victoria UMtWMUOU „
^Some further discussion followed, after j the following questions, to which this an-1 «n® | Legislative As embly, to amend the Game

‘"to it*tife^itteritio^of the Government to] livered, ready for use, within five

The Chief of Police and Rev. j. p, 
Gardner Deny that they Re

ceived Any Money.

Returns
-cat Devel

allow the defendant in 
vs. Bailey a month’s 
tatement to the Court, 
;e Drake, yesterday.

Mr. L B. Nason, M.
district, in conversation 
COLOR»1 reporter, sk
pleased tosee that the
pect that considerable 
paid tP tbe developm 
placer ground of-Carib 
vear. Referring eapec 
Mr. Nason said that it 
creeks not prospects 
banks en both sides at.
Canon, a tributary of
worked six or sevenY 
goodly number of plac 
turns. The reason Aha 
lot been mined before 
-causeof the want of os 
it being known that iberabtosumtosnocessf,
Nason states that he is
‘t,r
i“lf the°rfd minera in C 
belief, and- aU are hop 
for working Slough ere 
with. Mr. Nason is cc 
M the plan by which : 
tendent of the Slough 
first prospect the greui 
that the results of pn 
ag to entitle the com] 
work their claim.

There is good reasi 
for Slough creek lies is 
est mining district of 
aide Williams creek, a 
creek,..each of which 
millions in gold, while 
Slough creek have a 
Nason states that it is 
strata of clay existe 
bed rock on Slonghi 
keep all surface wi 
the bed rock. H* 
depth of the ground 1 
atus, all trouble in rej 
bed-rock is easily n* 
shaft in bed-rock at ei 
and driving ont into, 
cutting off all the surf 

Mr. Nason -baa ah 
stating that the hyd 
posed Of English capt 
the opening up of Wil 
the spring. This « 
moted by Mr- J. D. I 
on William’s Creek fr 
to a point above 1 
quired, altogether 
mile. A space 
lower end; where 
vator will be placed, 
tailings to the aurfac 
taken off in the flume 
eured that big 
cured,
Creek still retain 
of dollars, which 
out in the ordinary p 

Mr. Nason is of opi 
the successful openin] 
other equally promis 
output of gold, to m« 
ive a gold field as it 
also mean that the 1 
railway would be pul 
pletion. - :

ill.
Mr. Peter Leech, City Surveyor, is seri

ously ill at hie residence, James Bay. On 
Account of his continued indisposition it was 
proposed at last night’s council meeting that 
anofficer pro tem should be appointed. 
Nothing, however, was done in this direc
tion.

to erect The adjourned Shee Dor ease came on for 
hearing at the police court again yesterday. 
The crowd of Chinese was not at all dimin. 
•abed, but, as on the previous day, they 
were compelled to wait expectantly outside 
until the case was concluded.

-and others, re the Charitable Association of
B. C.;

Mr. Cotton—From the City of Vancou
ver, praying for amendments to charter ;

Mr. Kellir—From certain residents of 
Nelson, re the Slooan Land Reserve.

The following petitions were read and 
received, viz. : From G. C. Major and others, 
to incpi porafce the “ Twin Cities Railway 
Compr ny ;” from the Kootenay Power Com
pany, Limited, for a private bill re Nelson 
Trpniway ; from tbe City of Victoria, re 
Esquimalt Water Works Company’s amend
ment bill.

reports Of- standing committees.
Mr. Martin, from tbe Standing Commit

tee on Private Bills, reported that the-rnles 
had been complied with in the case of pri
vate bills re Kaslo Railway Company 
and Victoria-Sydney Railway Company.

MOTIONS.
Mr. Keij.ie moved, seconded by Mr. Cot

ton, “ that's1select committee, composed of 
Messrs. Rogers, Stoddart, Hunter, Cotton, 
and the mover, be appointed, for the pur
pose of-enquiring into all the circumstances 
connected with the application, by Mr. 
James McCauley, for a homestead on the 
Columbia river, at a point now known as 
the towBsite of Farweil; also into Mi the 
circumstances connected with the sale of 
about 1,100 acres of land (forming part of 
what is now the townsite of Reveistoke) by 
the Provincial Government, to Mr. A S. 
Farweil; also into all matters connected 
with the refusal, by the Registrar-General 
of Titles, to register the title deeds of 
persons holding land m the townsite of 
Reveistoke, with power to call for persons 
and papers, and to examine witnesses in 
connection therewith, and to report to this 
House.” Carried.

Mr- Sword, seconded’ by Mr. Kitchen, 
moved ‘‘for a return showing the particu
lars of all timber leases at present in ex
istence, viz., the location, area, holders, 
terms, dale of granting, and duration.” 
Carried.

r. H. Woodside, of Vancouver, came 
e terminal city, on Monday last, to 
> treatment for his failing vision.

in this city hope he will

One Month s Imprisonment.
John Barron, the Sailor, who was chi = 

with stealing an overcoat belonging to M trmno
Prior,-from the Turner block, wassenteooed | "Y 
to one month’s imprisonment with hard |not 1088 nla signt. 
labor, yesterday. -

----- -e------
"T ®“* wedx la 4alL ,-

Louis Cantene, whose frequent visits, to

Set Brought Forward. Ah Moy, tbe prosecutrix, again entered
The case arising out of a double cross in the witness box and Mr. Fell resumed hia 

a recent opium transaction which report eros»^tàmination. She said: “Moy Chuni- 
said would be brought up yesterday, did not . , , , 3 *
make its appearance in the police court. <lidp t speak much to me when 1 was in thj 
Che police say that the County Court is the lawyer’s office. I have not spoken much to 
proper place for such an action, and the Ah Foo about this case. I don’t remember 
complainant says he will take it there. the dates of the occurrences I spoke of yes-

Furthrr Amendments' Required. terday. When I came to this country Shee
A meeting of the Executive Committee of Dor collected a head tax from me. He said 

the Union Gan Club was held last evening that the law demanded it. Ten days after I
Xï. -“.f

ges are to protect all game from September no Slr“ to th“ country for prostitution. I 
15 to February 15. The question of import- paid Shee Dor one sum of $200 on account 
mg bob white quail and partridges was also of this case. He asid that he had promised 
discussed, but no decision was come to. to ^ that amount to the Chief of Police.

a Cmus’haf, 1 <lon’t know whether he has paid it or not.
Many resident, of Fort atrret, near Van- f^towa'rds^^uLto^ my^seln ^oun 

couver, will be glad to see in the report of The money was^tid at my place. The old

’"it Mi f

KXapbSf ’f'iutl" SI'S" FiliïSLüïSiSSî'ïft hT. SïiiîSTS SÇL «j 5 w j X." .WSITM!
much about bunch gram, but he did profess infirm and incurables in the province ? A. * to introduce them and encourage their in- of tramps who have, on several occasions f20 1“.8old> *^° ln BlIveti end the balance
to know something about cattle fed on The subject has already received the atten-1 Estimates Will Soon be Duwu. I crease. ' lit fires in the unatair rooms and left them in bl J,!-. money I brought
bunch grass, and thought tile grass should Uion of the charitably dispqsed, one gentle-1 In the Legislature, yesterday, Hon. Mr. I ------ »------- burning thus causing a very serious menace fronl ^bina wl,tb ™e- The oldeed
be protected for them. He was astonished I man having agreed to donate a suitable I Turner, Finance Minister, gave one of the I Me Appointment Yet Made. to life and oronertv ” P1*®861^ when I paid that amount
at the free trade policy advocated by the 1 site, and others having, it is understood, preliminary notices to the bringing down For months the British Columbia Board H V. . alw?- ®hee Dor gave no recsipt on cither oc.
hon. junior member for Yale. That policy was given generous contributions. So soon as of the Estimate., so that it may tie expected „{ Trade has been considering the appoint- They SUeeKl be Careful. easion.^ After my ease was over he made
not only calculated to prevent the public apprised of the nature and extent of volun- that, within a comparatively short time, ment cf a delegate to represent the Board ComnlainU were lodged in the Colonist ?at a blU tor "’*• .1 didn t see him makebenefiting by the leasing of the. land, but ta^r contributions, the Government will be these long looked for “fignrea” will be sub- at the approaching Congress of Boards of office Cterdav bvn^ less than “hroe % He cannot write himself I suppose he
was also calculated to ruin the land com- U. a position to consider the propriety ofLitted. To the “knowing” ones, this is I TrJe and Chambersof ^mmercTof the rmilè/te of the l/calitv to the effect t hit g0t «x»6™6 write ,t for him. The $160
pletely and make it unfit for pastoral or granting public moneys in aid of the pro- said to mean a short session of the House. Empire, to be held in London. As yet no e'very morning and evening a party of’young ®or tcM
grazing purposes at alL. Under that poll- ject. ------ •------ one ha, been named as the representative of men living inthe neighbofhoo” go oat with 1^1 mor, fn, "Si
cy the land would be- open to all, and - report BRODtiHT down. Borol.g Old Papers. British Columbia. shotouns and kill nheassntain larvennan. IP. 840 til™ purpose,
it would be to no one’s interest to look after Hos Verson brought down the r.e- There being little or no wind, yesterday ——:------ titief at Beacon &ill park, near the Calé- h^tw^lai^pUce!,8 Y^at^Llone
it and try to preserve it as good pastoral ef thé Chie{ 0ommi8aioner 0f Lands afternoon, opportunity w« taken to burn a That Itoelrle Wire. doniun Society’s grounds. Several hen J He told me to tell nohnrlv tW t
land He was likewise surprised^tha.t hon• Lnd Works, for the year ending December lot of refuse.papers, etc.,, from the printing Another phase of the case of Wagner vs. pheasants have been killed by these haTcivem him ^ho »
gentlemen opposite who made the greatest U, J891 He said it must be understood departments of the Provincial Governmont. The Corporatinn conies on in Chambers, “ sportsmen ” in the city limits. A prose- w/1 »err°»ll T h j1
professions about being the poor nun s thig «turn did not include the report The bonfire was butit in the open apace at thig moSing, when application will be cution is talked about. ? P Prison» d^^t tell me the cLe
fnendshadtakensnehastandaatheyhaa. If tbe Surveyor-General, which would be the rear of the Legislative Assembly Hell, I made by the'plaintiff forleave to add tbe -------*------ . T;','.'
£he kind of legislatiou those hon^entle- jaid before the House in the course of a few and a man stood °ver it all d»yk to keep t DJHUe of the National Electric Tramway & The Salmon Market. mentioned atf first at all Thp 1 ill n°
men proposed was »n favor of the rich man d the sparks down and the fire going. Lighting Company a. co-defendant, with The “Herald of . Trade and Grocer and ^‘“ade oh after’ I was clelr I agreed
legîsîation^roposed'by the (torernment was j the land r.dl. the Èter^ ^ ^ ^ # «an Francisco, states that:
m favor 0Pf the poefr man as against the The House went into committee of the It is not often the honorable third mem-1 d h ’ , sh™ “Thefirm'Iteitnde^f^ lesdton^k^ Ijm prosecution. Ynet Cue was to pay

SS75.2C&tir^3355 X’SÏ-t JT npUti S CwïïÆsÆÆvSS S£fS * 'St i'l «■.**?
~ a»» êsæSSSfS &ES&3&&M1 é-tates-js,s-->h _................. gas’eatjtrjrw;-
completely destroyed. The man who leased I lawful for tbe Lieutenant-Governor in Coun- That Glittering Banble. Mr S Wilmot. veaterdav was buav sr P ?________, com fused, andTom Chue, who had, up to

L ^ EraBSSSt: Er«Es5BS:5,2- r„‘7 = a—* -sonably sure to adopt this course. In fact, Act,!’and amendments thereto, and such Boldin articlT” it tooks As a matter of Î1 îir WiS7 / ^ Lands and Works yesterday presented to examination was continued through him
the abort lease avatem would simnlv be niv-1 rules and regulations shall from time to r g®1"®13 Article It looKs. A! a master oi J be Mr. F. Winters, a stenographer from the House his report for the year ending Witness continuing : X paid Shee Dorth* ^ thr=e
to take all they could ont of the land, and Gazette and signed by the Chief Commis- ceDte Tt ia aimply of gilded wood Some delrZ viLo ^ P * U different operations of the Department m shares. He allotted three shares to me. I
leave as little L was nossible for the man I sioner of Lauda^nd Works, and shall have I ZSL.125Î I tSF0* g,’e”' the v"l0U3 Distnets. as well as the tenders- agreed to pay them, and to accept the ac
who would come after him. The short the effect and force of law.” ™ch vaa/mineral resource? a genuine - - * „ received and the contracte awarded. count as it was rendered to me. It was
lease system, too, was like offering a pre- Hon. Mr. Davie explained the necessity 0”^) mace mightibe procured.’ _ 0i , , , , .'. The statement of R. J. Skinner, Timber during my trial that I was allotted three
mium to the men who had leases, to use the for having this clause. g ,P • On Saturday next a match of Aseooiation Inspector, says that there are nbw m the pro- shares. U was not done before because I
land in such a way that another man would Hon. Mr. Beavkn opposed it. A Terr Snceesslul Fete. football will be played at Beacon HiU be- vines 57 sawmille built or in course of con- supposed Shee Dor had no idea what the
find nothing on it afterwards, and would The clause was carried on a division. A highly enjoyable concert was mven tbe e^ven »nd strnction; 64 ti?her leases, comprising 273,- lawyers fee won d be. Mr. Walk-

-have no object in endeavoring to get hold of The committee rose, reported progress, lMte^nilfe fn toe Goree RoaTMetLitst Church Cathedral Choir. Owing to 428 acres yielding an annual rental of $20 - er was the only lawyer that I
it when the lease was offered forpablic compe- and asked leave to sit again. churcbinaidofthebafldtng fund The l^e ^rga. n°m,l?er wbo have recently-joined, 404-23 During thh past year the amount mw luj connection with the case,
tition He(Mr Rohaonl conld not,conceive nf cuurun, in aia oi tne Duuamg iuna. I the Corrig College boys now can put on of timber cot by or for tbe different saw Shee Dor did not say anything about pay-
Iv Astern t^rS woStedSbre^: V , suspended. fete was m charge of the Ladres’ A«d three fi„g.cla83^ teams, and the" final mUls, asperstatements rendered them has ment for his trouble. I didn’tlell him thatculated to nrevént and defeat the very object On the rule being suspended by oonaent, 1 Society, and a capital programine was I conteat between their first eleven and the been: From Crown land*, 10,130,011 ft. ; tim- I expected him to work for nothing. He
that was advocated” bv the bon. gentlemen I Mr. Sword presented the petition of the provided, with refreshments served after- v;ctoria Association- Football club, in a berdeaseholds, 33,765,137 ft.; timber limits, said to me, “ YTou are only a woman. You
onuosite who claimed that they8 were de-1 ®uma8 Reclamation Company for a private I wards. Amongst those who tookpart were or tw)j is |ookd to by most; 15,974,355; private property, 17,238,832. don’t know how to conduct this case,
tirons of protecting the right, of "he Door bil1' Mrs. Turnbull, Miss Haynes, MiSs Hender- Victorians with great interest. The.revenne received from the timber roy* Leave it to me, and I wiH attend to every
man He thoOohf; ^ it waa nnfair for I V. AND E. TELEPHONE CO. son, and Messrs. Ball and Firtfi, wht^ alty is $31,479 06. Although some expan- thing forpou.” So when he said that I
hon gen. opposite to’argue on the pre- MR. Eberts introduced a Mil re Victoria the I X Board nr Trade Building. sion has taken place in the number of small felt content to leave the management of
sumptfon th»tthLe leasedTands would not ««1 Esquimalt Telephone Cm Bill read a ^™Pof cha °man R Mr- Vi bite did the The first meeting of shareholders of the saw-mills constructed in outlying districts everything to him. . I did not hire him. He 
he taxed He /Mr Rnhsnn 1 had fast as I first time and referred to private bills com-1 UOHea 01 caalr • | B.X. Board of Trade Building Association, for the purpose of supplying local demands, came to mer .when I was m trouble, and
good a right to argue that they would be I mittee. ' K.n, _ “ *0,.., yi.i, will be held next Wednesday afternoon, the export trade in lumber has suffered from attended to my call. I was dtscharg.il be-
taxed and thus nlaced in this rcsnect on I printing petitions. -, , ,, , , , , ■ , when steps will be taken, preparatory to the depressed state of the market abroad, fore the case came on m the Supreme Court,the same basis as Lds that had been alien- 'Mon. Mb. Beaven asked that Ml petitions LhfvSty ^pWed inX^lice^urtto building operations. Iu the mean- tinancUl and revolutionary disturbances in When Shee Dor demanded money I would
ated from the Grown. So far as the pro- presented to the House for private bills ^swer to a’chalre ol having Jritiskev in he? ome enbscriptions will Ire solicited by the cert»m Çoontnea on the South American not pay him. The Chee Kong Tong didn t
posed rentol was concerned he was of opin- should be printed at once. He said he ° Sh^ nkaded gu !tv wi h an Secretar>: »nd Couucil of the Board. One comment, particularly, preventing ship- order me to refuse. Nobody biassed me
ion that five cents-per. acre was too low. thought that petitions for a good many pri- ^ardartifitial blu^h » Doliedat Thelaat enterP"am8 Victoria lady hasunsoliclted, nient, being made to those ports which were one way or the other. I complained to the
That was his, own personal Opinion; as if ate bills introduced shosild be printed and wHh a cbtton bandlna and wm che<Ÿ £?,r wlth a re1uest th%l‘eBt ,markata ,the «Wgg Pbee TS,n«, wh™, IT‘hou«ht 1 bad

Colonel Baker said he was de- the land was worth $i an acre it was sorely I distributed, so that any one whose rights j or(jered awav for three months to the Pro-1that ^ve sh&rea b&aUotted her. milia had. There have been issued during been swindled. ThatwasalL I have no money
tided ly opp-sed to this resolution. He worth for rental more than five per cent, might possibly be affected could have an op- v|nc;ai moiy john McCarthy who had „ - *,----- , the year 20 timber leases, comprising 51,112 now at all. I do not know Zed Koo. She
said that in this matter especially there was of its value. But in reject to poitunity to know what was being done. Wn disrevefed wÜh toe tedv ’sharing the ' ^ Grave Complaint. acres and 21 timber cutting licenses, was pot at the meetmg of the Chee kon-;
a good deal of party feeling, and it would this rental price, he was willing to ac~ept| „JL I coutenteofthe Tottle^mnaniedher I . ,In„reP1.y «-telephone call, Police Officer special, and lo2 timber cutting licenses, gen- Tong fo my knowledge. The statement
not be conducive to the public interest and the views of members representing those I conditio, al sales p goods. magistrate disvlaving a touching re’ Abel£ visited the Colonial Hotel, last even- er®|- , , .- ibat “Y woman owed me $800 is false,
to the interests of justice that detailed re- portions of British Columbia which would Hon. Mr. Davie moved the second read- mf J gentimen“Payd refusing to8 tear mg’ and tbere arrested a mau, of respect- The Land return, «how the itettance of There is no truth in it. I never cancelled
ports of the proceedings of the select com- Be most affected by the lease of such pas- tog of the sot to regulate the law with re the twokMrédsnirite tear able appearance, who gives his nams as 988 pre en,ption record, 260 certificates of any orderto pay Shee Dor. It was Ah
mittee should be published.- He referred total lands. He supported the 20 year g»rd to conditional sales of goods and aPart ‘he two kmdred spinta. Andrew Wright. The complaint against improvements, 863 certih^tes of purchase Wmg that sent the constable to my house,
to the procedure in Great Britain, lease system, maintaining that it afforded chattels. He briefly explained the scope of . J , him is laid by Mrs. Thomas Goldsmith, a 6S5 Crown grants, 43,455 acres of land Re-examined by Mr \\ alker : .Shee Dor
réading from May’s treatise to show that it the beit possible way to have the bunch the bill, which was to prevent false credit. t , waitress at the Colonial, whose husband is deeded, 51,l‘2i acres leased for timber out- stated that when he got the $200 from me
wV contrary to rale that any report of, Or grass preserved and permanent improve- Under the new act full particulars of all Dr. Frank Hall’s well known fancy employed at a Yates street restaurant. She ting, and 31,553 acres-covered by coal pros- he paid it to a lawyer. This was before the
evMence given before, a select committee, mente in the way of fences, good buildings, conditional sales of goods and chattels, are frotter, Canadian Boy, just after midnight, charges Wright with entering her room and peering hcenses. trial in the Supreme Court. The other big
should be published. This being the case etc., would be made under it. The abstract to be registered with the Registrar General to* a little race by itself, that waenot attempting to commit-an indecent assault. -------------•-------------- £?r‘b.l°^£ of Polloe' hhee
Uthought it wonld be unwise fort he House principle of tbe five year system of leasing or Government agent, within 21 days from «tnotly speaking on the cards. The Boy-1 The offence is dented. A PARTY OF SOLID MEN. Dor told methatthe Sf’vVHSB
to grant epeoial permission to admit re- proposed by honorable members opposite ‘he dale-the sale is made. ” started from, in front of a house on Douglas ------ .------ - ----- Chief of Police, through Ah Wing, but the
porters. lie was sure every member of the was wrong, and it was sure, if adopted, to BiU read a second time. To be committed street and dashed away on t he dead run. «range Blossoms Bloom. By last night’s Kingston, the first ex- agreement was for $2o0. Prisoner told me
select committee was strictly honorable in discourage the very thing that the Govern-1 to-morrow. I Near the corner of Yates street the run- Father Nicolaye performed an interesting cursion party of 1882 arrived in the city, that he bad paid $100 on account of the
the wish that the investigation should be ment wished to ejjeourage, viz.; to have! viCTOWA-MUNICIPAL ELECTION ACT. away horse with the open buggy struck a ceremony last evening in the R. C. pro- laden with hand-bags, field glasses and ko- jotted girl, andthatti^ $100 was paid to 
carried on as fairly as possible* and would see permanent buildings put up and permanent | rrn„ tuvtk moved the second read hsekthat was going down street-with a .'Cathedral, whereby Mr. Ottia F. Chapman daks, which were, however, of little use, as Mr. GardneFhe wonld keep all the nit
that their wishes to this respect were carried improvements m ae. ^ neGovernment was in 1 ^^v. d^l.ts aa t^Tthe C°n£>1t °f What was left of the Lnd Miss Emma C. Kelly, were started to- the stay of the tourists 4n Victoria wa, ex- nesses awayatthetral
out. It would, he concluded, be detrimen- willing to have a ia il put in the bill of the I ?• j-* B t do°^ts . V®.I open buggy, was demolished on the wheels I getW on life’s ipng voyage. Miss Katie tremely limited. The party was in charge ^ (^uog, boy, wad that he
tal to justice that the resolution carry. quantity of land any one man could get bv I ^ooo10*011* ^uniclp&1 electlon pfthe back, and, when last seen, the horse Burns was bridesmaid, and Mr. G. Elliott of one of the Raymond directors, and was ^new the prosecu

Mr. Speaker said that the hommVmber lease, t^twM to LyhaTe the Mil state f°rxrtbe ^ Cv , a was stUl keeping up it. gait in the direction did the honors for the groom. After the compowd chiefly of the member, of the tor. He had seen them both at the meet-
for East Kootenay was quite right in say- specifically that no man could lease more • H°N* lMr* BEAV!Ü? be waa th® of Esquimalt. No one wae injured. ceremony, a sumptuous supper was pro Mississippi Valley Lumbermen’s association, wg of the Chee Kong Tong, two weeks ago.

' tog that according to rule, no report of the than a certein resrenatie Entity 0? land ZZ^rsld'S^ilderm™ fTthe n------ *------ vided at the residence of Tz-Ald. SP L. with them wive, and daughter, sisters and Shee Dor spoke at the meeting. Be
- »kct committee meetings could be published Mr. Seülin replied at length. • îhe Dined Will. Mr. Speaker. Kelly, the brides father, 288 Yates street, cousins. S ih«> Ptiiée Ro,» and^

witho-it special permission from the House Hon. Mr. Vernon closed the debate on wlv *clmr The foUowing gentlemen were invited to and then tbe happy couple left on theXHty They assembled on February 8 at St. thr»rZJr“as well
before the reporf of the committee was this amendment. He said he was satisfied gïïSïïïTLfffin H. tonnât it «e d“«‘ ‘««t evenbif, with Hon. D. W. Hig- of Kingston, on their Wedding tour down Paul, Minn., and have been travelling ever of
placed before tbe House. ' that the law, as the-Government now pro- SthepublicmM gtos, Speaker of the Legislature, .to melt the Sound.' since, calling at .11 the principal points of JW atabe The

The resolution was put and negatived on posed to pass it, would operate most suc- IJ* t. th„L.PJnf Mr. S. Wilmot, of Ottawa, Fishery Com- ------*------ interest along the Northern Pacific and on arf°tt°,and
the following division. ' Bstefnlly. /. imneZ: -niesiouer, viz : Hon. Senator Mclnues, Lake Lod«, 180. the Sound. The British Columbia visit was were « large number of Ch.namen present

NAYS-Messrs. Robson, Davie, Vernon, The amendment was defeated. mrriî ero -^Tnnlft Te snfnt fn O1- Prior, M.P.; Thomas Earle, M.P.; Loyal Lake Lodge, 'No. 180, C.O.0>., a,ahort 0Del the tourists arrived shortly 4h qh«^idrig!5^h.^tinJ nut
Eberts, S tod da it. Booth. Nason. Pooley, Another discussion arose on subsection 2, Htigltiona^dwasnle^d the Gov^ment Frank 8' Barnard. M.P.; Hon. Mr. Pooley, M.U , held its first constitutional meeting af“r f™r .» the afternoon, dined at the Sl^dd‘t“lfr^nyoth“ woman

' wTl^dt "“.T601 °f îhe qUe8ti°n 1 haîf^uudèrteke^tifprotect the^intereste6 of Hon^lr Davie, Hon Mr. Turner, Mr. last evening, when eight candidates wefe and re-embarked on the Kingston did^tihe^ an^otb^woman
Fletcher, Baker, Smith and Home.—17. who should have the prior claim in case of tue ratenavert Be thouuht that there Marfcln» M.P.P.Î Mr. Brown, M.P.P.; Mr. 1 initiated into the mysteries of Oddfellow- ^ ■* , . ,, bill that was produced Didn’t see nrisonerYEAS-Mesers. Milne, Heaven, Foster,, two applications being made for a lease of ÎSaffffïS cbLe ia he Munich Hall> Mr. Anderson, M.P.P.; Mr. 8bip, this bringing the total strength of the . Much as they would have liked to, the bil Uiat was produced. Didn t see prisoner
Keith, Cotton, Kellie, Sword, Semite, Punch the sadie land. H^to raev“nTsnlKee artoing amtto Semlin‘M P PG Dr. Milne, M.P.P. ; Mr. R. Lew lodge up to Iwcnty-srx, witi. several ‘“mbermen had no opportunity to »n^ sheDDard chie, of
"dKitcbra- The committee rose, reported progress, ‘^htgnwaa'rrad a SœndZe.fml wili P- M^VVn" Ptoposiln. before th. lodg. The various g limber^ However" “^^ne^ti toS hTkn^Æ^lrf

KASLO SLOdAH RAILWAY. and»A«l.lwe.to sit again be committed next sitting of the House. Todd, M^-A. B Gray Mr. W illiam Wil- officers of the lodge were duly installed into Dartv remarked^ cmvers^tion British the prosecutor. He had never received a
Mr. Kellie introduced a bill to incur- wTI®Æ°°to ttdj0urned at 6 o clock until I adjournment. son, and Major Dupont. -them chairs, and everything indicates that ^,laP^y ,*”ber^Vannot^ onhTte seen in cent from any of them in the present case.

porate the Kaslo Slooan Railway Co. Bill Wednesday. | rru_ ^_____ J;____ j s.on->-i..i. I ------ *------ | Like Lodge wiU be one of the most sue- Rrj|i|ik ,-y,,„m(ju n i« wntid.famed, end J. EL Gardner swore that he had never
read a first time, and referred to standing FfFVFNTH HAV T e adjourned 5.30 intorvlewlB* tbe Government. t,he C.O.O.F. m this province. in tbe American Bavai yard#, on the At- received a cent from any of the parties in
•otnmittee on Railways. ELEVENTH DAY. ----------------- ------------- Themembersof thesenateof the University ATter th® °Klo«e °V*“ fa”ber« âotto^st^^ in Ceflreure to «>« case.

THE LAND bill. Wednesday, Feb. 17, 1892. „ WESTERN U British Columbia who attended the meeti were wel1 hanquetted at the Royal Oak. nat Te^r0Vth even « much lower Both>fr. Fell and Mr. Walker addressed
THE LAND bill. The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock. THE CANADA WESTERN- | i.g held, Tuesday night, at the Driard I ------— figure g ’ thejîebch briefly on behalf of their respect-

The House went into committee of the Prayers by Rev. Coverdale Watson. I The Scheme will Probably be Undertaken by I House, waited upon the Provincial Govern- L Street Pea Nut Stands. From Victoria, the lumbermen continue ive clients, Mr. Belyea decided to send the
whole on the Land Amendment Bill. (Hon. petitions, »...__ _________ »e n.„tt.nwn I ment, yesterday afternoon, to urge upon The matter of street fruit, caidy, and their tour down the Coast to San Francisco, Case fo a-higher court, and committed the
Mr. Vernon,) with Mr. Foster jn the chair. Mr. Keith nresented a uetition from 2 ------ them the advisability of making a grant of pea nut stands, was warmly discussed at with a side trip into the red wood forests prjjonsr for trial. .

Cto the discussion ot section 7. 680 residents of Nantimo Sox'and Web I It to understood that the gentlemen who I $2,500 for the firat year in aid oi the the meeting of the Council, last night, and the big tree region. Then Lower Cali- „Bail was allowed in two sureties ot
Mb. Kitchen moved to amend this sec- jineton nrotestins amiust tbe^ emolovment secured /he charter fm- hnildinc the Canada UDtver«ity- The Chancellor plained the {some of the Aldermen claiming that their fornia will be paid a call, and, having “done J1»000 c*cb, V ah Yuen and Ah Die, the

tion so that those who took leases of pas- o£ chin’eie and jfiMeae undercronnd 41 . „ =barter for building the Cana Lircam,tadoes fully, and afterrords Hon. presence was a nuisance, while others con- the (toast, and seen everything worth see- latter the son of the prisoner, accepting
toral lands should have their leases re- The following potions were read and re- WeBtem ttoil'vey, for some time back, have Mr. Robson, the premier, expressed the tended that they did no harm, and could lug,’” the party will go. home by the Union boad«- ,
valued at the end of every .five years. He . , . Pmm Marv RMen TWk«, I he60 negotiating with a number of Eastern pleasure he felt that an amicable under- always ba kept in order, or else be closed. Pacific. Ah Moy, the prosecutrix, was also bound
thought 21 years was too long a time to others’ for a orivate hill to inmrmrsto ih« capitalists for the building of the line from standing had been reached between the two The case that raised the issoe, was that of The gentlemen of the party who regia- over in the sum $500 to attend at the sitting 
give any roan a lease of public land for. AiÂm Ann * from #»#! die eastern boundary, via Bute-Inlet and lcontending factions. He thought a wise the keepeç_pf the well-known stand at the tered at the Driard, last evening, were : N. °* Supreme court, and give evidence in

Col. Baker opposed the amendment on the citv of Vancouver for amendment* I Seymour Narrows, to Victoria. It ia not I decision had been come to in the matter of |corner of Yatea and Government streets. D. Allen, F. P. Birdock, W. A. lluber, G. tbe CMA,.- -
the ground that it would operate very to- th-ir charter • and from F r Arthur and kBown howfar negotiations have progressed, leaving the selection of the site for tbe The man has been in that spot for three C. Briffen, R. T. Rurtriff. F.- E. Byers, J.
jurioualy ag»in*t those who took leasee of othe_ 0f the Nelson Mininv Divi bnt it is elated that the question of renew- buildings in abeyance. He assured the years, and paid bis annual license regularly, L. Dixey, K Glenn, J. H. Goodrich, R. C.
pasioral lands and spent considerable money ■ ’ alo^n r. g U I ing land grant and charter will be considered I members of the delegation that their re- without having a single complaint lodged G. Jefferson, C. H. Wilder, James Kaeson,
in fencimr. etc. a on, e. SI ry . at the present session of ths Législature. I quest would be most favorably Considered J against him. The Chief of Police, tost George Lann, J. a Mnrphy, C. Muller,

Hon. Mr. Beaven said that there was a - reports or committees. The capitalists interested in the scheme jby the Government, but in the meantime he I week, turned him off the street, and in- Capt. J. H. Molten, J. Newton-, George
< greet danger thet, in a very few years, the Mb. Martin, from the Standing Commit [represent qge- of the strongest financial wished the Chancellor wonld make up for formed the Council Board, last night, that Price, J. H. Schenck, George Scott and J. 

jpropoaed system would lead to great abases. | toe on Private Bills, reported that the rules [combinations on the American continent, [the information of the Government a de-[ he had done so because the stand wee e ” ”

-To Lay Ike Con
Lordship, the Bishop of Columbia, 

Venerable Archdeacon Scriven and the
'in "rtnüînkiâ" riiftb* 1 uiQther kind cf canteen, were tbe oause of I °*e.r83^ o£_J^e dl°cese will visit Cloverdale

JULrtE iS£XXSA>Mm- “ **6*

Stone.
His

—
Sad Sews. - I Yij Se Hearing. __ .T;.. ;

has received the news I An application was set in the Chamber

ssion by open for purchase; or to cases where two or ■!dl°°e^>9ta\ deceased was lainti£fg. Wilson, Wootton & Barnard, for
1 Hunter, | more partie» were applicants for the same | m the <2nd Yeir of bl* a8e- | ^ defence,
ont the sec- piece of "ground-and the prior claim of) _ . . . * ~ . ♦ . ■

with the 1 n.ii.h.p araaa.taKlf.liad > - ’ 1 ^^r3PBp!?..Vs-)9cFM^pSFS4r-; ; . jq Protect Pheasants.
Mr, Kitchen’s bill introduced to the

woman

GAME PROTECTION ACT.
Mr. Kitchen introduced a bill to further 

amend the Game Protection Act. Bill 
read » first time, second reading to-morrow. 

inscribed stock act,
Hon. Mb. Beaven moved, seconded by 

Mr. Shmlin, “ That a respectful address 
be presented to His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor, . leqnesttog him to cause to 
be placed before this House copies 
of all Orders in Council, or other docu
ments, or agreements issued, entered into 
or made under-authority of Inscribed Stock 
Act, 1891, or B.C. Loan Act, 1891, together 
with copies of all reports, correspondence and 
telegrams, received or sent by any member 
or agent or officer of the Government, in 
connection with the above Acts, or any 
-transactions, contemplated or accomplished 
in connection therewith, prior or subse
quent to the passage by this Legislature of 
the above mentioned statutes or in connec 
tion with any ldan contemplated since the 
year 1889.

Hon, Mr. Beaven said that he thought 
all this information shonld be laid before 
the House for the general information of 
the members.

Hon. Mr. Turner replied that it was 
liis intention to have placed all this infor
mation before the House during the present 
session, and, in view of the resolution, he 
would now endeavor to facilitate the bring
ing down of the repbrt. He agreed with 
the hon. leader of the Opposition that il 
was desirable that every member of the 
House should become fully informed as to 
the working of tbe Inscribed Stock bill.

The motion carried.
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5 . MISC1
Complaints of the 

panics Ineorp

patents! 
In his annual repo] 

Commissioner of Pad 
illustrated by severd 
charts, of paten t gra] 
century of the exista 
vis., from 1790 to IS 
a strong presentation 
ed inventions upon 
the industries of 0 
those connected win 
benefits flowing then 
the people. Seven 
patent laws are recti 
miaeioner, among thl 
acting that a patent] 
the expiration of •] 
compelling applican 
six months; providii 
live more than twexl 
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fringement shall a 
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bringing suit, and al 
trade marks which 
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companies inoI

“Daring the yean 
•eering News,” “the] 
the United States, I 
of the United State 
"Chicago, a total of j 
an aggregate auto 
neatly $6,000,000,01 
of corporations are
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■1 THE pharmacy act.
Dr. Milne introduced a bill to amend the 

Pharmacy Act, 1890. Bill read a first time 
second reading next sitting of the House. 

the m’leod committee.
Mr. Kitchen moved, seconded by Mr. 

"Punch, “that reporters he admitted to 
meetings of the Select committee, appointed 
by this House, to enquire into the cause ot 
the cancellation of J. P. McLeod’s certifi
cate. >KÀ-
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Census Bureau in 
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likely to be two yi 
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Bad, Werse, Went.
Cold, congh. consumption, to cure the first 

and second and prevent the third use Hag- 
yards Pectoral Balaam, the never-failing 
family medicine for all diseases of the throat. 
Jungs and chest, A marvel of healing in pul- 
monar complaints.
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Exhibition in tl 
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